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Easy access, front loading
deslgri makes this model a breeze

Here's BIO power at Bid value - 55 watts Into 4 ohms
or 50 watts Into 8 ohms, with no more than .1 THD
overall! Separate bass, treble and mldrange control,
FM muting, tape copy function and monitor loudness
switch and FM tuning meters and more - for those

to operate! DC servo motor, permalloy heads, tape selector
for Standard, Fe-- Cr or Cro2, and automatic eject and

wrio imrm clival ,,
shut-of- f make it a lot of

Sound features for the price!2?
S5 mm m channeu

.uOyernotectiont- -r At World Radio, we believe In "service after the sale".JBL - L50.10" 3 WAV SPEAKER SYSTEM World Radio maintains an efficient service department to
assure you professional service and repair work. We offer
ah Exclusive 5-Y- ear Limited Buyer Protection Warranty on
numerous products. Stop by any World Radio location and

The same technology
as JBL's $1,700 system we ij;.pe nappy to explain the details. , '

fGARRARD 6T35P SliiGLE-PLA- Y
BELT-DRIV-

E TURNTABLE

- 10" woofer for
accuracy at every

volume level, Vertical
alignment for precise

imaging, the closest to
perfect ever in this

price range.
- dT35P, the finest in its price range;
Single-pla- y, semi-automat- ic with electronic
Speed control and ultra-lig- ht tonearm --

Ideal for those who want performance,
precision, convenlehce, reliability ,SAVE $154,00 A PAIR!!

3 Year Parts & u uLabor Warranty AND
Keg. $323 ea. $100 off regular price!Each

Reg. $199.95

GRESU'l AMFM GIDASH ERC 8225 EtiTERTAIIIMEHT CENTERSAIIYO FT m AMFM
IHDASH CASSETTE8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER

Make four own 8-Tra-

Save $70.0011
l Reg. $109.95

J
Reg. $219.95

This one Is for those who Want It ALL)

More than you'd expect in a
compact, "EZ'Mnstall unit
- deluxe styling, fine push
button tuning, and full
auto.-rever- se - and
chances are it will fit
YOUR carl

SAVE $50

AMFM Stereo Receiver, 8-Tr- ack Cartridge PlayerRecorder

Has AMFM switch, local-distan- ce

switch, volume,
tone and . balance 'controls
and FM and channel
indicators

and built-i-n BSR Automatic Changer In a walnut grain cabinet
trimmed In brushed aluminum - Two matching wide-ran- ge

speakers, two microphones,
headphone Jack and 0-tra- ck CT0G(p)oS storage compartment 4 1

SAVE $501
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